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SliItish Columbia lias also proved her quality as a
rfcoutry, wlierever property lias been developed

etire is assured. Capital cannot possibly have
er el for ilivetment, and our advice is, comle

for ourself, and you will not be disappoillted.

It
Vapris deCidedly anusing and instructive to note the

eth Fles 'fldulged in by certain organs, re the action

ad th G overnment in allowing readBissio
Q 1ba te resuit of the treat nent of British

of d galena ores, in the United States smeters-

dty. The old man and the donkey agai."

,kept catrded developnenit of galena properties

capital fromi taking hold, to a great extent.

te r del.oved and what advantage the C. P. R

ts, trives, they are fairly entitled too. At all

î are e results are in favor of 13 C. in the main.

a""t1ng to leave monopolv to be dealt with by

either ad, which will so)n balance the
r way. If Canada can utilize the Iead

and by products, means will undoubtedly be found to
throttle anything in the shape of cinching. Tlis
short-sighted, over protective policy lias done us in-
finite harm, and we are glad that better counsel has
prevailed, and the octopus lifted.

Edison lias succeeded in applying electricity to the
extraction of gold from gravel, sand, etc., and lias
purchased some 6o,ooo acres i New Mexico, on which
lie is placing his machinery. He has already shipped
the plant and goes in to superintend the working. He
says confidently, lie will extract some $io,ooo per day.
Mr. Edison lias thoroughly tested his invention

and it is in every way what he represents it to be, an

unqualified success. Verily this mati may well be

ternied a wizard. His sucessful application of electric-

ity to the treatnient of low grade iron ores, which at

the tine was subject to derision, lias only served to

show the snallness of the mel who were his critics.

-1 ENTERPRISE.
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e th ir task some days
th ereby acomplising

)adSrcede ted In the bis-
b Trech e President and
8 tri ors have lately re-

over their line and
lit, n' and have, as a re-

Q the ains, decided to
r o There ls now

0f construction fifteefn
S between Cariboo
River, below Whit

ere rernains a gap of
nf about 27 miles along

ay Lake Bennett. This
SOk work, and will
of t near future after
nly eart Ilghter section,
Is ex 'th work-has been
rPletet edte to have this

n ett and in operation
Year. Te portion

along the enst shore of Lake Biennett

xviII probably be comleted and in op-

eration some time in July or August,

1900. In the meantime traffic between

the end of rails at Bennett and Upper

Cariboo Crossing wili be handled by

fast steamers and barges conveying the

cars, to avoid breaking 'bulk.

One of the incentives for pushing con-

struction on this year is the extent and

value of the copper discoveries in the

immediate vicinity of White Horse

Ra.pids. It ds claimed by the most con-

servative mining engineers who have

examined that district that over 1,000
tons of copper ore is in sight above

ground, and awaiting shipment, that

there are besides over 10,000 tons of

very high grade ore carryeg fromh $60

to $200 per ton in gold values, whateh

can be got out and stripped at very

small cost. The Railway Company ex-

pect to derive a very large outward

business from these sources. Large

bodies of galena and argedifsereus oren

have also been recently d ascovered on

Tagish and Atlin Lakes, values run-

ning from $160 to $250 per ton, and i.

veins being as nuoh as 20 feet in widtb.

One of these bas been examined bY

California capitalists, wo state thit

it is a most wonderful minerai depOsit.

Mr. E. C. Hawkins, the General Man-

ager of the railway, writes us that I

bis belief the development of this great

interior country will largely proeotf

the permanent welfare of the cAties of

the Northwest PacIflc Coast, and

strongly advcates the erection of

smelters eitber at Vancouver or -Vic-

toria to handle the ores whIch will An

the very near future corne Out of tbat

country. Is it not high time that we

woke up and made somn use of our

own resources, and did vomething te

derive some benefit oursefves froW

what others are opning up for US? e-

have the same advantage In Maty re-

spects s they have, but are just a lit

tic too slowv to take advantage of thern.

We are on the ground first, and in

Marey case thiginate the ideas from

wch fortunes are made, but somehow

lack the ticusative enterprise to take

bold. Why a Seattle to-day nearlY

double the size of Vanceuver. At the

commencement of the Yukon bOn

there was not much te chose between

them, but the Americans made a push

for trade, whilSt We waited to se how
th-ey Were goiflg to corne out. Seattle

knowf to-day throughout the whOle
civilzed world, whilst Vancouver-well
the least said the sooner mended. There

ts no reason why this state of affairs

ohould exist and it onlY needs unity of

action to alter it. We do not see any

reasofl for the outery against them. It
rs due to them that our quartz mining
isdustry bas been opened up even as
inuch as at is. The opening of the
mukon Is also due to them, and it only
noo remsains to us to take advantage
of what they have done and make capi-
tal out of their enterprise. And the
more they push ahead the more there
should be for us. We are not as a peo-

ple very speculative and have not the

requs te amount of capital to go into

more or less risky enterprises. We

have to get some one to open up our

resources which are certainly vast and

inexhaustive. With few exceptions

these are still lying dormant, and it

will be well not to shut out those who

are willing to take the risk of opening

them up for us. We can afford to take

a portion of that risk ourselves, though

not the whole, by going in with them

to secure the substance. Up to now

we have grasped at the shadow.

---- :0:

In July last the "Record" was trying

very bard to make their "small, small

voice" felt beyond the boundarles of

British Colurnbia. Through the publi-

cation of sorne extremely
and we should consider actionable re-

marks with regard to the Boston and

B C. Copper Mlnng and -meltMg CO.

The little game that Mr. J. M. Kelly

had on, and to which the "Record,"

accidentalîy or otherwse, lent itself

did not corne off, and now we see the

"Record" is tryifg to right itself by

making a few favorable remarks in

the back end, dark corner Of its Sep-

tember nuier, but tbey fail to correct

sre absolue "his-statemets to use

a mild term, fich they made with re-

gard to this affair. That gvi corne

later. The people with regard to vhom

these remarks were made, have ad
their property examiTned by promiinett
thening engineers, both of B. C. and


